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IMPORTANT NOTICE.
S«»mc months a«r«> we >i 11 > lis I u*« I I Ii«> Jruling of the post oHiee department,

as to delinquent subscriptions and in
eonfonnitv with it were forced to take
from our list a number ol' subscribers.Some of these have paid up and |renewed. A <rrcat many have not.
We have not adopted the strictly (cash in advance rule. We have endeavoredto send every one who is in

arrears ;1 statement. This is to jrive
notice that all who are not paid up to
1008, nil the first of November will
be taken from our li-t.
The ru I in*,- ,iys we cammi have the

advantage "I I!i second class rale of
posta'/e tor any subscribers who are J

lime iriont hs m' iimre in arrears.
W e have iliiriu.ir our 'J'J years with I

The Herald ami News |.»t thousands I
ft' d ol I. r- by indulviiu: credit to our

'
>ub-crihci's ;11111 we have been foreed

t he e..u. luH..ii | hat this imlulirenre
ha- ii..I been appreciated by l hem. We
hate lo lose any of thorn but. wo must v

ha v lie nione\ and w e eauiiol scud
'lie | »a | >ei' mile-- y.n >a v for il. We
are sorry llial we have found mil
ilia! I here are .1, many ungrateful
people, hill the more you d<> for some
people the le.-s they think of you.

Till- i- l he 1 a -1 11o 1 ice. I f you fail
fo receive | he Herald and News after *

November I you will |<nov\ the reason. mKvainiue your label.

In Friday "s i\Mie of The Herald
and News we suy-jestcd that the supervisorshould arraiere for the buildingo| the steel bridge at Whitmire
across (he I'.iioi'ee. ,\ 'jentleinan from
that section of the county had stated

n> 'hat no arramreiueut had been
made by the supervisor for the rebiiihliniroI this bridge, and was complainingthat that section of the
county was not receiving the atlcnthatil -houhl have from the
coi 1111 v superv isor.

I lie supervisor informs us that he
has already let the contract for U10 c
buihlin» o| this bridge at Whitmire
and that the steel part of the bridge £will be ten feel lonvrer than the old
bridge. and that the price for the 8bridire is $:nr»-1. and that the contract
'prov ides that the bridge is to be d
built by the first of January.
We make thi- statement in justice

,M 'he -upervi-or and for the int'or- c'nation ol those persons in that sectionwho were complaining that thev ^
Were not receiving the attention thev ^
de-erved.

fhe -Iiperv i-or also -tales | inn the
bridge in Mav binton between I'liion
has al-o been repaired, and that he
e v pec t - to repao- the bridge over
Kuoree ai Keitt's. This bridire lias
been u*11 but was somewhat dainagedby the freshet. ~

The Standard Warehouse Co. is do- !|!imr the proper thiiii:' in arranging lo .*

let the fanners have tuoiuA' on their j|
cotton, ('otton is too low. It is obli"." a 1
e«t t" advance in price. The farmers
should be in position to net the benefitof t hi- advance.

c;

I lie arrangements having been si
made to advance money on cotton di
business -hould look up. Those who II
"We nionev -'a mid put their cotton p
iu the warehouse and get an advance 11;
on it and put that money in circula- ti
lion. One dollar started in the right pi
direction can do a lot of debt paying e«
in one day. A good place to start n<
il on duty is at the newspaper oOiee. it

NAVAL PROGRESS. a

tl
"What Grow From the Former Low o

Per Cent of Hits. n

" The ! I'-nlt !' this lack o! pr k11- h o \\ cd a; Santiago, where there'
was only about per cent >-! hit - :na«le
bv the American licet." -av- a writer.in \ au Oden Magazine. "Tint ''
Spanish fleet was dest roved, but
while America w.is cheering in its *'

millions it- navv defenders were soberlythinking of that very -mall percentageof 'nits. As a result the navy I1
went at larirel practice in a serious n

and (.borough way. Then for the *
first time was introduced the praetcieof firing at low ranges. The s

discovery was soon made that range
finders are of little use-.the gun it- 1
self ha<l to be depended upon to get I
the range. The next i i portant fact
ediK-ed was 1 hat a varielv of cali- >

bres brought much confusion, as in
(

the tall of -hot- the markers were 1
nimble lo di-tinguish one from the
other. Here was another matter I
<»l e-cence. The bigger the
gnu the flatter Uie trajectory 0

Caidwel
GREAT W

This value giving store throws wide
high class merchandise at bargain pi
complete stock to do your buying fro

Shoes! Shoes!!

"IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE" ShoefcF)W.LDO(lGLAS 71\ shoes -I550 w-L
abou

Caldwell & Haltiwanger. get
^hoes, save time, trouble and doctor's bill.

Great Silk Sale! Gre
Thousands of yds. beautiful, dazzling, shining Silks, t

pecial prices this week. Don't change money for silks t

ABS&z* S Milliner
rj T he fast selling s

! than all Newberry
the Hat line. Buy
show newer. Mee
they will do the re!

Special Sale Dress Goods!
500 pieces fine 44 inch Dress Goods worth up to

U.50 yard at y8c. yd.
200 pieces fine 42 inch Dress Goods worth up to
1.25 yard at 79c. yd.
100 pieces fine 40 inch Dress Goods worth up to

.Sc. yard at 47c. yard.
Don't think of buying your Dress till you visit our

ress goods department, the most up to date in the city.
YOU WILLWANT THESE, SOCOh

:ase after case of Outings, all piled at
(very piece specially priced for the givhere one dollar will do the work of t

H iulK«
Where Caldw

til with two or more calibres firing '''All right. How
tin1 same time. it was found to I10 ' 'I'll hi' the presirl

ipossihlc t«» ilistinguish between the stockholder. The
ii'iii, ami consequently impossihlo tin* capital ami we'll i
iMirati'ly to estimate the range. baceo.'
"Then it began I« dawn on the 'The thing was agn
ivy that the solution was a ship president, taking the ;

»rryinu bin ii'uns only, ami as a cents, bought a cigar f
suit the plans of the t". S. S. |>'ea- he led I he way to tlx
hie ami the I'. S. S. Possible were he sat down on a log, li
awn by Lieutenant Commander 1 to smoke skillfully,
oiner <'. Pouudstone. one of the "The stockholder \

rogrc>sive young ollieers of the furu ! > come, lie w:i
uvy. These plans were submitted ii-nlly. P>ut the ciua
» the general board and were up- One-third of it. two-ll
roved by that body. Thus original- appeared and still the |1 the type that so many nations are ed 110 signs of satiety
tw so feverishly constructing. Hut "'Say!' exclaimed
was not until (ireat Britain had er at last,'don't 1 get

lunched her Dreadnought and Jap- "The president, kn
n's Aki had gone overboard that ashes, shook his head,
lis country set about the building | " 'T don't see it,' h
I' the four Preadnouirhts which are 1 "'But what.' sliou
w under construction." j stockholder, 'do I get

11 i i» h Finance.
.... , ,,. ... < i can spit.' " Washinghi- '.1 r l.i-iiop l oiter, at one ol

.< delifnl reiiuii-n^ of the I'.im-co-) . T ...

1 1 ,,i , 1 ,,-i ( A" Intelligental acadcmv 111 Philadelphia Bishop' ,...
,,,, . . ... 'I lie common praeotter was educated a! !lus veiier- 1 , ,

.1, . . , 'in nidrcssuit: a nirv t<lite ami aristocrat te school.i'on-
,.... liicnroer wlio seems toeinned modern linauce. ... , 1111 e 11 »<>(' 111. and. Ilier" 1 :>« h'-i^l." he is re- m,)S( Iik,.,v , ,

o'1 ed SO have said, "that <or, of n]l<(.rV(.s .,lodern finance that consists in gel- m,Vi <<(1oes not alwaving something for nothing. 1 once vnntatreouslv.new a hey who would have made a les'timonv in',nnn,'ier. tried in Ohio .had bo"This buy. strolling idlv through lawyers for both sidehe streets.he never had anything up, and the judge h<
o do.met another. jury, when up rose the" 'I wish, he said, 'that I had a or against whom hoilickcl. I lieu I d buy a good -went j thumlcred tlieir impa*iiiar and go i111<» the wo uls and | 11" wanted Pie 1 \r\
ia\e a >moke. some inforina'lion.I have a nickel, said the other j '*! h ive been b.tlhe

^
. j by two words the la"'Have you.'' the first cried cap- all the time," saidrly. 'Then let's form a corporation, juror.

I & Haltiw
EEK OF BARGAI
i its doors Tuesday morning and invites eve
rices to meet us here. No where else in the
m. Everything spick span new. We say a

Shoes!!! Grand Displa
,. Twenty seven Suits iu;s for every walk in life. J

vy Shoes, fine Shoes, me- y°ur slze whlle the choosi
1 Shoes, all good Leather $35.00. Follow the crow
is, Shoes made by the
d's greatest Shoemaker,
... Douglas. Do you know Greatest line L.ong Cos
it him? Well, come in and J between brick and mortaracquainted; buy Douglas garments to select from.Buy your Shoes from w5_00> The newest of th

Great Saving
;at Silk Sale! There will be fast sellir
lie world's newest weaves al thls week' °ver 3'0(
ill you land here. : : with. !

y! Millinery! . IV
;ti 11 continues. 'Tis a fact, we sell more firn
and Prosperity stores combined. We have
your Hats from Caldwell & Haltiwanger, Fi
it our trimmers and salesladies and tell ther
st.

Notions! Notions!
Greatest line new Belts, Collars, Gloves, Hosiery

and Handkerchiefs ever shown in Newberry.Visit our Notion department every day.
1,000 pairs no mo hole Stockings 15c. pair.

IE HERE TO BUY..Thousands of yards of .

id packed from floor to ceiling, up stairs, d
-eat week of selling. Hitch up a two horse
wo every day this week. Hitch only at

ell & Haltiwanger is selli
is it done1?' "What are they?" asked the court, ^lent. You'll 1)0 expecting, no doubt, to lit- called up- j II / .

nickel will be <>" t.< expound res inter j«i»s or! / W 1 | 1]nvest it in to- a f.utiori, or some o.'uir* ritsc j[ j& «
term 1

>ed to and the "'Plaintiff' ami ' defendant,' "

{. '

stockholder's f> s,:" the ;«uror. "1 don't know .just
orthwith. Then ;> .in.' . U-.irp": - FARI\
woods. There '>

O"!.It n|) and began ~ '

Strange Introductions.
vaited for his' ' ,s n"1 only dishonorable to open j fl
lited very pal-(!< I''"''1* intended fur another, even j | O f| §1ir diminished. xvIll'n «"u' supposes his own affairs to, faOUsl
lirds of it dis- form the subject matter, hut it's a . m,,,

^resident show- process likely to damage the reader's
peace of mind, says Tit-Bits. of allthe stoekhold- ^ wealthy tradesman, who had

a whack here?' l)e(M1 drinking -the water of Bath, dard
orking; off the ,(>ok 11 to ' >' 'hose of Bristol. Holiw

, Armed with a letter of introduction Q©IIV(
0 sai(]. from his Bath physician to a protestedthe anirrv s,°nal brother at Bristol, !lie old gen- Aformy eapi- lleman set off on his journey. On the Id X]

way he said I o himself. "I wonder
ammam^wtmtm

president, 4 vmi whaI I >r. Blank h is advised the Bris-
;ton Star. '"l p'vy-s-i:ni in r«.yar.l lo my ease?":

and, i»ivin'_r way lo curiosity, he open-. piatTC
Jnror. <,l llu- I.,,,,- vcmI :| bo wlice of lawyers Hoctor: I he hearer .is a I

> single out one r:)l Wiltshire clothier: male the most formi
them the most "r 1,im- Vnnrs, professionally, .7.
efore. i he one Phink. * 1
teiiced by their <'hit terbuck. (die historian, tells 1 he J?. J
Chicago at tor- f"lh>wing anecdote of his uncle, who !

s work out ad- was "Physician. One of his patien's,
nervous old lady, took it into her Opening the (

a case recently to ,rv tho T*a,h wnlyr*. "Dear .Sir: I
'en taken, the "The very thing," sa.id the doctor; weeks and
>s had summed "amd T know an excellent physician , *. ,s ° v ,l,s

id charged the "there to whom T will give von a let- |('ss,on t() a

intelligent jar- "tor of introduction." On the wpy )>v ' 10 £reat i
t.li counsel had 'his patient was also overcome with mpan* a P°°

a i phvsician:isioned appeal*, cumomix. | 1

t.» <rive hi'n " The doctor has treated me fo«* n "hear Mroiln
loin; time." .-lie >aid to her friend, j your advice. Ii

red a uood. deal) "hut he has never-told me just »v!ia' «' have plenty
wyers use here " >' case is. I have a mind to lo^k ^ ours. .lohn llu
tiie intelligent in this letter, and sec if he dcscrilies!

it there."j KHie, the lit.tl

i mc^iriy. immoiht i.j, zuh

/anger's!
N GIVING.
try man, woman and child that loves
i two Carolinas can you find a more '

igain, COME. : : : :

y Ladies' Tailor Made Suits! I
ist landed. Hurry and get Ang is fast, from $13.98 to 'W
rds, they all go to Ish Store. \ff/% Iits and Jackets ever piled
in Newberry. Over 1,000 ^OT vyu |We start the price $2.98 to 7|B
in Underwear! M :j ||ig in this department every yW |4|® 9DO garments to please you ^|j|^j II

lillinery! mTM'e, up-to-date Hats
3 no competition in A
fth Avenue doesn't 3/V
ti your wants and ^

Great Sale Blankets and Comforts.
The cold weather is upon us, and this Is the JB

place to buy. Special sale Blankets on this H
week. Don't fall on the wayside but come I
direct to Newberry's cheapest store. H

Jeans, bales ard bales of Homespun, Iown stairs and under the counters,i wagon and bring all the folks to h

TOREI,]ing it for less. V

ney on Cotton I
/1ERS WHO \A/1SH TO STORE «
TON CAN SECURE -----

of Two-Third of Value!
COTTON STORED in the StanWarehouse.Cotton must be jBkBred to the - ------- -

wmw

idard WarehousdP
)rm, near C., N.- & L. depot, to
eighed and graded. For full in-- 'wation call on

P. WHEELER, Manager/
pistle <1)0 read: gyman, pranced into her faUior/vL 1Keep the old woman study one evening while the reverenod V \send >her hack.'' gentleman was preparing a lon<r'tto the mouic.i' pro- thy sermon for the following Suiicopyof a letter sent day.
>r. Join. IInnter, hj She looked curiously at the maim-r man. t » an eminent script for a moment and then turned >t" her father. j|r: I he hearer need* j "I'apa. she began. seriou* 1 ®l<- Mo muni", and '"docs ' I<». 1 |(.|| yo'i wluvl In write"' I;: so you ire well met. i "< erlainlv, dearie." replied lie I'>nier." J elergyman. !

j
" I'hcii why do you scratch so m;icMo daughter of a < lor- of i| out asked Ktlle..JMiiladtiji' pliia Ledger. S

.1,


